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the MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

MR. G.TgRIMES, M.H.À
Shows Where Thousands of Dollars 

Are Lost Yearly to the Colony by 
the Present System of Purchas

ing by (tar Public Depts.
Suggests The Appointèrent of a Purchasing 

Agent Which He Claims Would Net the 
Colony Large Financial Gains.

T- -
fe I MAY 15, 1916—2.\

T.rn; f v’4?
ft -y8 « item of sugar alone, of 18*240 lbs, 

furnished the v Lunatic Asylum, you 
could have sgved $186.00.

Then there is a. supply of men’-s 
socks supplied vat $5.40 a dozen. 
The Government could have gone to 
the factory here and bought these 
for $4.50 a dozen, and saved 90c." a 
dozen on the six dozen bought, or 
$5.40 altogether.

Small Items Which Annually 'Run 
Into Hundreds Of Dollars.

There is a" bill zfor “flash” at $1.20. 
per dozen. “Flash” is used for 
cleaning hands and other uses are 
hiade of it. It could have been 
bought for $1,00 a dozen, and on 
this 16 dozen you could have saved 
$3.20.
' In the case of Dry Goods there is 
nothing in which th$ Government 
could be more easily deceived. You 
have such an item as Safety Pins at 
$6.00 a gross. The very best article 
on the market could be bought at 
$1.00 a gross, and in fact the ordin
ary ones used by people at 50c. and 
60c. a gross, and here you are 
charged $6.00 * On another bill I
find cup-towelling at 40c. a yard. 
Now you can buy a splendid article 
at 20c., the best article on the mar
ket. and here the Government pays 
the exorbitant price of 40c. a yard. 
Bought right, you could have saved 
$51.00 quite easily. If the Govern
ment is really serious about in
creasing the vote for Tuberculosis 
they should appoint a man to look 
after the purchase of suppliers. You 
coulds get a live experienced man 
for $2,000.00 a year, and he would 
save the Government $40,000 in the 
purchase of supplies.

Why Not Purchase Coal Direct From
The Coal Company At North
Sydney.
Another item which sliqws more 

exorbitant charges on the part of 
some person is sewing cotton, oft 
one hill at $6.00 ax gross. That is 
the correct price, but on another 
bill it is down at $7.00, and on an
other at $8.40. On this item the 
Government could have saved $25.00 
What about, coal? You go tq some 
coal merchants in the city and or
der your coal. Why not deal di
rectly with the Coal Company at 
North Sydney or the United States? 
You cannot expect that the coal 
merchant in this city is going to 
supply coal without making some 
profit; they will make at least 50c. 
per ton, and on the .4.000 tons of 
coral which we buy for opr public 
buildings* and light houses you could 
save the polony $2,000.- 
alone you could make enough to pay 
your man to look after tlie pur
chase of supplies. The total amount 
of these lulls which 1 have cited is 

At a conservative esti- 
1 have calculated that the 

Government could have saved $3,331. 
The Government must have spent 
at least $300,000. At an average 
saving of 10 per cent, anyway you 
make $30,000. 
more than that-. 1 have pointed 
out cases in which the Government 
has been charged twenty, forty and 
even fifty per cent, higher prices 
than have been charged over the 
counter in cur retail stores in St. 
John’s.
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Motor Boat Sundries.■
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We are now delivering>
Mabiioil, in 1 and 5 Gallon Tins.
Lubricant and Transmission Greace. 
Columbia Batteries, Multiply Dry Batteries.

— i

SALT
Ex, STEAMER or STORE.Galvanized Goods:—Rowlocks, Rudder Braces, 

Screw Eye Bolts, Cleats, etc.

0Ship and Dory Compasses, Ship Glasses and Logs» 
Oil Feeders, Wrenches.

■t
HR. GRIMES—Mr. Chairman : In 

discussing the question of Tubercul
osis the members of the Government 
side of the House say that they are 
désirions that this appropriation 
should be made larger than it is, but 
that they cannot see a way to find 
the money to make the increase. A 
few day* ago the lit. Hon. Prime 
Minister made a statement that no 
constructive policy has ever been

Thousands of Dollars Lost by Vur- 
Purchasiug From Party Supporters. Bowring Brothers, Ltd.T

MR. GRIMES—That may be, but 
ha(L it been put out to tender there 
is no doubt that you would have had 
the whole lost supplied.to the Lun
atic Asylum for 3c. right through, in
cluding cartage. There are a lot of 
eggs supplied to the Institutions, 
made a total of 600 dozen supplied

Black Marii^, Deck, Dory, Copper and Alumium 
Paints.

Electric Flash Lights, suitable for Motor Boats.
Price Lists and Catalogues on application.
uuuuuviuuuuunuunum nv\vtnw\\uvu\uuv\nut
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JOB’S STORES, LIMITED,to the Lunatic Asylum and the Gen- 
suggested by members on this side ! eral Hospital, supplied in. October 
of the House. His actual words as 1 ( and . November, and the price varies 
took them down were, “No one ex-1 from 35c. to 50c.

I

Martin Hardware Co., a dozen, and an-
pects any constructive policy from j other at 45c. and 50c. all within two 
anyone oil the other side of 1 tie | months'*in the 
House.”

■*—o
A

Have just received a full stock ofsame year. I could
We have suggested from j understand 50c. being charged for 

this side of the House, not only at|good fresh eggs in the winter, but 
this session, but at past sessions, seeing ' where some of these 
many good proposals, some of which ! from j have

. Wholesale and Retail.\
■ came DORIESdoubts as to

were accepted and placed upon the whether they, were fresh at all, and 
Statute Book. Now we make aji-

I grave
ir7?v:>r > in any case at that time of year they and'other suggestion by which the Gov- could have been bought at 40c. On 

eminent could economize and thus that 600 dozen eggs, taking an aver
ti! ake an increased expenditure for | age of ° 40c. a dozen, 
such a worthy object as the tuber- j ment could have saved $60.00. Then 
culosis campaign. The one

. Take 
Baby 
for 
Ride

DORY OARSthe Govern-
i

' sug-| there
gested b> the Leader ot the Opposi-j Quite a lot of sugar is supplied to 
tion and ably supported by

is the p vi r chase of sugar.I? XB

Write Us for Prices.^Tru the various institutions.
reason why the Government should 

method of purchasing supplies for | go to a Water Street retail-firm and 
the various institutions so as to eu-1 pay 7% for sugar when it could be 
sure lower prices.

I see no
Coaker was the introduction of some

o

JOB'S STORES, LIMITED.have looked Io 11 bought for 6%c. from any agent of
In some

cases the Government purchases
over some of the accounts that have | American sugar refineries, 
been furnished by the different De- f/I :K ': y 'ku partments, and 1 find that the need through Agents, 
is very great and t hat the* patronage^ Public Works imported paints froir 
system is condemned as one of the Canada from a manufacturer, 
worst

The Minister ot
W

and
systems that could be in vogue the Minister of Marine and .Fisheries 

if you want economy practised or j purchased his oil through the repre
supplies furnished at lowest/prices, j gentative of the American Oil Com-

' pany. If that is done on these arti-

I

Sunny days, soft breezes and 
dry, clean roads are coming fast; 
this means that all the little folks 
will be living out of-doors, and Baby 
must have a dainty, new carriage in 
which to go with them.

We have a large and well select
ed stock of Go-Carts, and Baby Car
riages with Leather hoods,^swung on 
the always comfortable Cee Springs, 
and upholstered in many dainty col- 

These carriages are in great 
variety, and range in Price from

The Fishermen a! 
Newfoundland

Many Hems On Which The Govern- 
meiitConld jSave Money

The Finance Minister stated that all. 
supplies were put out for public ten
der, taut his statement is not borne „ „
ou, to the fullest extent on examtoa-1 %**-»*********************
•io"' ' Portion of the supplies me J ProfeSSMHtal Notice! *
put out to tender, hut not all j 4 —
of them. There are many instances || j AM about t0 open , law «
to prove the contrary. Take tliejT^l . *-•
question of potatoes. 1 do not know 3» office in Toronto, where I ^ 
nor have 1 seen any tender made % shall be glad to transact any 
public asking for supplies of pot a- || business committed to my f 
toes, and looking over the accounts * care.
we find a great’ variation in prices. & r t u i* j u * a
j • . , , î I can be consulted about 1In one instance 300 barrels were T , «. • , . T
supplied at $2.00; some at $2.20 and * anV 3ffairs here or in Canada, ^ 
some at $3.00. These were all sup- % and, Tf it were desired, could | 
plied in the same month of the * take part in the Courts here *
same year. It potatoes can be sup-14 jn any proceedings of which I 4 
plied for $2.00. why pay>$2.20 and * had sufficient notiCe. |
$3.00? Must you be kind to your T n . »- 4
friends at the expense of the people, I» ® Toronto IS a good centre ^
who must lose $1.00 a barrel to en-j ^ investments on mortgage ^
rich a political supporter. The | ^ or otherwise. I shall be *
Government could save on that pur-jf pleased tp make them so as to I
chase alone the sum of $150.00 In ! * .__ , ’ T,__\ • . 2, , , . iT protect lend rs Those inter- t
the purchase of cabbage, here again j T . .
there is a big variation in prices .' I ; 4 CSted in re State in any ^
find on one bill a charge of $1.201 $ part of Canada may consult *

cles, why not do it, on all the supplies? 
It could he done,,with sugar, just as 
well as with oil and plants. On the

>4 *
— i9
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have helped to build up the 
largest Ready Made Clothing 

business in the Colony.
BECAUSE

they know where to find value.
^ v; They

compel their suppliers' to stock 
our goods because the store

Must Cater to the Customer.
Our well known brands are: 

Americus, Fitreform, Truefit, 
Stylenfit, Progress.

' WHOLESALE ONLY.

Ou coalI

$37.432.00 
mate

y

X

>:*
4ors.

You would save

$2.75 to $30.00\

X

11. s. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.
Why Not Appoint A Purchasing 

Agent For All Supplies.
Now here is an opportun

ity for the Government to accept a 
suggestion from the opposition side 
of the House. Here is something 
of a constructive nature that would 
have the effect of reducing, public 
expenditure, and if the House would 
take tfie trouble to go into this mat
ter and deal with it as' it deserves it 
would effect a very necessary re
form advantageous to the country 
and with credit to itself. At. least 
$30,000 could Uien be voted to the 
Tuberculosis work, and the Minis-

Ÿ Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited.w :

BRITISH \ 4 ❖per dozen;' on another $1.50
dozen, and on another 
dozen, covering a period from Sep-j 
tomber to October in the same year, j

Been Alike *

Peri* me- *
per j * ^Until further notice my ad- * 

dress will be “502 Kent Build- 4 
ing, Yonge Street, Toronto.” J

t - ^ \
$1.80

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION Iron High Prices

Wholesale Dry Goods.AH Governments Have
111 This Respect. I %t

Î ❖ Alfred B. Morine t Just received, large shipments of
Dress Goods, Embroideries 

Percales, Muslins, Hosiery
Cotton Blankets, White and Grey 

American Remnants
Pound Cotton Blankets

There is not the slightest doubt in J , . r , .............. ......
the. ( mind of ♦aifx* reasonable person S‘!4441î*»îMt*444444444444*.**M*»î»*î»*îe!? 
that put out to tender or purchased j apU7,fl,nion 
with due regard to the interests of! 
the . country, , at least $60.00 could 
have been saved here. Then take 
the purchase of turnips. The ac
count which I have here does 
give the total amount supplied, and 
only applies to two or three months, 
but of the 100 barrels siipplied «the 
prices varied from $1.60. $1.80 and 
$2.00 per barrel, 
that turnips could have been

1- i tier of Marine and Fisheries would 
doubtless find himself in a position 
to help out those people in his dis
trict who are not; able tp guard 
against tuberculosis, because they 
cannot afford to follow the instruc
tions given. .Everybody will agree 
That it is no good to give lectures 
to people unless they can follow 
out. the instructions with regard to

XI not! PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style.
PROTECTION in Fit

<D \ V and Pound Calico.
PRICES RIGHT.0HI 1It is welLknown GARNEAU LTD.

P.O. Box 36.
good food which is always recom
mended, and Which

pur
chased at $1.60 a barrel right through. 
On that 100 barrels alone the Gov
ernment lost $30.00.

104 New Gower Sttheir
means will often not allow.

scanty 
Here

is an opportunity for the Government 
to increase the tuberculosis vote 
and grant to thos^ people, who art; 
not in a position to help them
selves, assistance in getting the 
right food to fight, this dread dis- 

fease; If this is a constructive Gov
ernment, as it boasts it is, and if 
the members are sincere in what

JX \
z>.

. Here is . an- A
other item that shows the evils of 
the patronage system, 
the Government his not ' been

ft h—Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !

v» Of course, ESTABLISHED 1891,any
worse in this respect that any other, 
Government, but all these things 
show the need of reform, a reform 
tb%t can be easily brought about if 
the same . initiative were shown as 
was shown in tlie year the Govern
ment JÏVst took office, building branch 
railways and enriching the Reids. 
There is 3,300 lbs. of fish supplied 
at 3c. àt the same tiipe at another in
stitution there was a quantity at 4c. 
per pound.

j
Fdr oearly a quarter of a ce»? 

cury:l have practised Dentistry i* 
Newfoiuidland, and to-day there 
are many thousands... perfectly 
satisHed with my services., ... /
- Our Artificial Teeth are ne 

at first, the very best obtaii 
but the fee has been redud 
$12.00. !

We repair broken plates ^ and 
make them just as strong as 

a charge that will surprise

If you want a new set, er the 
old ones repaired, consult

'

;1 i

they have said in the matter of.'in
creasing this grant, here is an op
portunity to save money enough to 
supply, the necessary food to those 
in need and save hundreds of them 
from Hying preventable deaths.

as

The British Clothing Co., Ltd., t9

Sinnotfs Building 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s. On this purchase the 

Government lost $33.40. -, '
ever at o-
you. yv—y

■ “Gracious ! .That skirt is so tight 
that I can plainly see wrhat you have 
in your pocket!”

“But I have no. pocket.”
“Then what is that lump?”
“Oh, that's a inosquito-bUe!” Z

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER
—I think the hon, member will find 
that this fish was supplied to the 
Lunatic Asylum, and that the addi
tional cent was for cartage in to the 
Asylum.

•Tv*
= m—r

—

Advertise in lire Mail and Advocate. DR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Senior Dentist) 

203 WATER STREET.
Er;'
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THE SPOT.ON
4

Now ready for delivery

1000 Brls. VICTOR FLOUR 
1000 Bags BRAN

Just landed ex S.S. Sheba.

& r v

George Neal
THONE 264.
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